[Effect of Staphylococcus aureus alpha-hemolysin on blood platelets from various animals].
Staphylococcal-alpha-hemolysin caused aggregation and subsequent lysis of blood platelets (BP) from cattle, pigs and rabbits. These reactions could be demonstrated by microtiter-plate-assay (Fig. 1) and aggregometry (Fig. 2). With the use of the latter, monophasic (by aggregation ans lysis) transmission curves were registered with BP in platelet-enriched plasma (PRP) from rabbits and with washed BP-suspensions from cattle, pigs and rabbits. Biphasic (by aggregation, desaggregation, reaggregation and lysis) transmission curves were formed with BP in PRP's from cattle and pigs. Prior addition of anti-alpha-hemolysin completely inhibited the effects of alpha-hemolysin on the BP. The reactions of the BP leading to the transmission curves in the aggregometer, could be confirmed by electron microscopy (Fig. 3) and by the release of 14C-serotonin from labelled BP (Fig. 4).